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"OUR COUNTRY RIGHT OR WRONG."

UNION STATE NOMINATIONS FOR HOS.
PLEDGED TO A SUPPORT OF YHE GOY

ERN:VENT- THE ENFORCEMENT OF
THE CONSTITUTION-THE EXIDUTION
OF THE LAWS-THESUPPRESSION OF
THE REBELLION-THE TRIUMPH 01

,THE "STARS AND-STRIPES,":.AND A
NPRIOT MAINTENANCE OFTZLIITATION.

FOR GICREINOR,
ANDREW AL ',CURTIN,

or oi!=ul 001aldIC
FOE JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,'

DANI.E•L AiINEWI.-'
el MUM= COUNTY

- RRIS•BURG,
Saturday Evening, August 29 1863.

Union County Convention
The friends of the Administration and, the '

opponents of ,the; present unholy rebellion, are
invited to assemble in County Convention, for
the 'nomination of county °diners; which' will
meet in the Court House nt Harrisburg, 'on'
Tuesday, the'let dayof fie,pternber;:lBB9, at 10i

Meetings fort the election of-delegateitwill
held in the Various toWnstiips:Of thaccintY,
the usual place of holding said electfons,l3e-
tween the hours of five and 'seven and in
the wards and boroughs between' the.houraOf
seven and nine onSatnrdayr the 29th day
of August. ,

The timid aplace hOliiiinethe 4elegite elec-
tion in the Sixth ward will be changed from
the "May House" to thehouse ofGrorgii Cole,
immediately' opposite the Goad Engine
House. . ALM& SOUR, •

. Chairman Dauphin annty ComMittee
SAMUEL SAROH, Secretary.

Woodward'a APolc!gY.,
The Copperheads areinasore plightconcern 4

ing WoodwarWs opposition to the *naturaliza.
lion of foreigners: and well they may 6e, be
cause, without the foreign ,vote--zwithoitt, the
support of the Irish and German adopted citi-
zens—the Democracy would 'always; be in a
hopeless minority, such a minority as Ifoald
not equal in strength or superiority ,tha troops:
which Sir John FalstafFmarched to the support
of thepretensions of hissfavoilte prince' to the
throne of. England, Buthowevieritiiel'Oopper-
heads may now Wes their: denials, andhowever
they may now reproduce the eitly explaeations
of Woodward himself, thathis speech in Sop.,
port of his own proposition to disfranchise the
foreigner, was the invention of a Whig steno-
grapher—the troth of his hostility toforeigners
becoming citizens of the -United'States, Until ,
they had wasted their livys in probation, is as
well established as any other::portion of .the
political h!story 'of Pennaylianim "Judge
Woodward's speechwas On the'iecold -at Watt:

tskterenco to,for-
eistru”.or-as he had uttered them in the donnii-.
tational Reform Convention of Pennsylvania;
hadbeen quoto,and'approved by his Mangler
years,,and never denied by him -until, he dbp.
covered that they clogged up Ms, way'ter' pt

ferment and position in the De,atocritilc'paifif.'
If hisapeech ton the'Ilisfrinchiseoent quest*
was a forgery, why did he not :stale the, lad
immediately afterits appearance? If it wasa
forgery, why, did not the ,Democratic majority
in the United States Senate, when, Woodward
was before that body for. confirmation the
nominee for Supreme Judge; accejt- hiti den ial`
and rejeet the, sworn teitinionic4- John
who, reported the, speech in. questina? The
question is easily answered. Democratic Sena-
tors, who were acqUitinted with the impartiali
ty of reporters, ,indigetuatly 'rejected: *intik
ward's explanation and :WoOdaratli's:,
Um; thus branding him not only„ea afalsifiere.
but as a hyPocrite in actionlesitirds those ‘die
whose supp.krynitiO*lh4filiqitiiiit to, Tali•
tion,and: power. Can any ,honest Pawn:WS-t-
-nitut Totelor such a man ? 4.

IsPinmertvAtas atm Oirto:wilrftlectres&ettre;
ly their Unioncandidatetirdoaiglos,itwill be
the severesttlow that the-rebellion has yet re-
celyS d. A 'pnlitical
will arrows:, the Union 'iciSltiffein Missetfil Ac l:-
kansas, Eentucky, Texask:Lonisiamt4Missiselppi
and Tennessee.. In'spite of ktlies,•-victories'
whichtherebels ehdai to hiftild. gEtiifeAtVer tgUnion,ibrees in these:RtatO„th:iityillged4llll4L
to the confeddrate governmeftts-sud;naw:Mai,?
await theresult cif electiondInttheRte* named,
openly to'throW off tillriiinibtance'nf association'
with thexonspiiatork and,eiredefback Inta the
Union. Thepeople* the &tab Adria' been taught
'lan early to &lithe that thealectianof Valtandighent

wood G iriece el OW matecw MXIIO tv Y
wou/d.te. tantamount to joirOng tor

~rgainst the GdyernrasitUatlroskington.
41:laibn men in thifitittiii tirmtedlar'e-,

‘:o° see,whai "action :they 041i) ,0f
ivrzw of frame will. .take.,, If •these.
1.11 Ooldeeistr_thelf*otes„ that they still
ration. A geneaciid aoveFment, vre.
needles constantlybx ,

•

Mee Margaret Wineyttl/4. Bittdf. the two
them, and also do allkindd4'inellibin•'•citiOon thole maehinrst in the btialt..,A4laleti:for

The patronage of, the ipuoisp+,- t...solidted.tsieNlTh
-

• ofRERMETIC.A.idir -id
PEACHES, -TOMATOFItiu;

PINE'AT • - ' SALMON, Li :1•_,

OYSTERS; SPICED-GMT-
LOBSTER,

WM.'EoOdE.,'/or se& by

QIJEEN'S.W4ItE
TUB invite theattention of the public to our
Vl' large andwell eeleefastock of Queens

mare;recently rgchiscid,-Oid'wt&h s'Waist
Avery smalladvance on cityirkee: and
....nine b efore purthaeing

NICHOLS & BOWMAN, I
PornerTrontand Id4keiB4lr,

CHOICE SYRUPS A1i111.3401.4t8844,13,._ire
arenow c'frartatlM lialeiWerY iow) lotr of

shaicelyrnps.. Call'abd examine 4tuainilliArß4WmAN, I
014 Oor. Front and Mark@t

4'. for d
astinikke, at ITIOROLIM.

jalo Oar. 'Front and Market Ste
PAPER, BORDERS, &c., &c., soldat

VV last year'sMlZlont an_ylutvance.
in:18 '8 BOOKMOBE„

rather than give Up her place in the Union,
and the last hope of obtaining one foot of the
territories for the purpose of extending slavery,
has departed from theconfederacy forever. The
grievandes caused by the failure of the north-
ern States to execute the fugitive slave law have
not only not been remedied, but more slaves
have been loth to the South forever since se-
cession was inaugurated, than would have
escapedfrom their masters inthe Union in five
centuries.
What_ip Involved intlie•State Election.

•While thousands of our felloai citizens are
!thee; in tifaileld, contending" deathstrug-
gie ilt4..fiamed. traitors, the speatacieof a di
vidad•people it home is perhaps the most hu-
minding of all the results of the war. "Why
Is this divhdon tolerated?" ask the people of
friendly nations. "It is the evidence of the
instability of Republican institutions," insist
buy foreign_ aristocratic neighbors 'Move tie
Nation.td or State GoVernments no power or in
finance to change sucha condition of affairs?"
beseechingly. inquire the timidfriends of civil
libertyandthui fiom foreign _friend and foe
to dontestic ainservative•or neutral; this seem-
ing division'among the people of the free States
immisunderst,:and used' to advance the evil
;purposes of the'demegoguet. in,our Midst, and
theWants abroad. We'dOnoechodse to regard
!this divirdon as .almolutely, an evil. We do not

Iffe,tand. to:believe, nor would we have others
go-withatthatalveisese'nlinientwhich inefails

sectionsof PenneYlisnia, to the war,;
' 1,614 e ,cbldieis, and to the State or. National
:Administrations, is capable of the least &arta

long as if 0 divested of pier. We' would
much rather that men shOuld EivoW:than supT,
press their treasonable sentiments. We would
much rather,thatthe traitors in theDemocritie,
party should be-ouispoltenzthan-silent on the
subject of the war, because wniln-suelk menras:these'cre-thue fiankliengliged'in proclaiming
their treason, loyal xrienisan also be employed,
iri,counteracling tin influence' anti` preparing
at all hazards to enforce the law when it is de-
tail(' oc slated..•

With this view of thevempaign now waging
insPennsylvania;%for theGuhernatorial:anc4s-
Sion, and for the various othet State and local
bificeis N,tiiiilow.exacti; what is, involved: in,
the contest. The more. election of a man to

dllce—hiti investment:- with the power of a
local -position of 'nominal "trust, ienotwhat Is
actually inVolveil inthe Oen eat. Itisno merely
the.effect which the 'election lone way or the
other,as the result may decide, will- have upon
PennsylVania. - In this 'partiOnlai, tist"resnit
Willof course he immense for, good or evil;-but
it is not the sole influence which the contest ie
expected to wield. That influence will extend
beyond, the mere continuance'or change In the
State Government, and continue or change,the_
entire current•oratfairs now aceompanyiog our
operations agitnat rebellion. If Genie- W.-
Wdoilatard'is ;elected Ginee,rnor,,i)f

.

rexplt willhe A benefit, to traitors in arms.,

rCt..A...atara4;-,-Tho--pusttrou -which Wood.ward
OLnronotmia.

astiminectbYthoStale and Nett ionsitlovernMento
in reference to the supprbasiiin of the rebellion:
Woodward- insists:that the slave-hollersibitie
rights and ' intereol id/ tranifeiiiut'thb `'of
any dais or which e.;;rieieoeid those of - CtOv.-
limment *leg -To defend thepe, slar-,thilers are jnistiaeaby'VPoodwaeH;inretknott:
On the other hand, if ,care* G. Curtin is re-
elected dirtitncir,' it Will be an endorsement
Of the policy ttc,snpplesiirrebellion-.':: The
iniltunido „Of thit endo,rsernerits- will,bei felt
abroad: 'lt will convince : the traitote
4rrikis that 'the traitors pympatll3% hail%no power in IltoilliyalStutet, will prove to
h)yai men in arms thatAhe menat home
are not ?unmindful-of their dutp to. the.Goveth-
merit. "It 'wlif deltorwtrifteto thli`iovei'itiniiitli
of the warra:thet ihe 'free Stat 6 are de*,l4;(to
the nationnlAnthorityrtind it ; .bothe algr

evidence of; a 'hie peoPle ileferthiried to
sustain -thade•ln'!atjthoritern 'their efforts t -

suppress rebillion. -
•

-

—With all these immense intereattiotrolYetiIn the eleUtionfor Governor; we "cannot soPiiiiw
any Man who has
the peace ?ft.be, country, c,l9l,ref.s9plo`tni,e. fox
torPtv ..ttponhltieleutiettilePJ3FlJlsl

a-great-Meature,ithe ,stuxusis itf,the policy to
iiii,doiiireippian the tiPPi‘Pitinofthe entire andalisoiiitS ova Elirov~ of
the traitor dynast Aciviloc4, depend the
icturroutcuritif 04,pp:rpsrity of :the4ppople of

I *"ektillitignit.l-. ~;
•

j TEN iiwiiiis Or 61`BIrailiigoar, while they
ffare prepriog for their bloody acposjolell
the unsophisikaiedi eltiVeltYalth.t6,Mistakett
notionthat thErnortherafPeople would notlghtr
and'dediaieiniritt the liar 4roulti 'brid`l4l3#
riPatha af!'er o°o4/9 'IP! the South had Tia.r-
shalledfor tlitt contest. SO farlrom the war's
OndiniltrAtiF• months, as they, said it •would,
should it ensue, it Sas alreadylastedmore tha4
two years, and it dui!, iliicY mi'io: b4iltellad,
-twill last more than two:years gongar ;.and,
imotwithstarfaing their prediction* the-Yankees
)1m fought:on manyi)ocardoile4lth-ia Afritimd determ4lOOwjlttYY iditheirancestors oftheRevolution—wcirthrof the descendants of
those austere old Puritans, whine. herolo4liiiithndreligious it'mil-aftginitlWettimwell'sarmy
the terrorof the crilliiiiiiViorld ; or of those
Freneh Hopenotis,Vbo, otitrice in the sixteenthifOnllY°E''..talldlied'39l.ttite'rcli§ spirit' and 4 / 17.
fiens. fetillaia, aglithatoll „t }p. Mint of Ali:
11011130 of-iLorraineit andiall. the powers of the
'Oki of Valois." ' Eingliind and France have
toteecogniz'adthb d..-n federacyihael i•cot Tlair if
`to. motivide—haveAloCitholm Ate P31)818 31;33,11

lathy, nor it there any probability , that
aver r and'thit cotton it' not jkink ,ie?lniveittally ick'nowledii3d.."'"Alailllarylarida
':joined the fjoefellefttOLEPer 'lave Ken-

gedadiantaisevaritelqs_l3oeii.Wilb .the'
..ors.-, , Thtiwas thecorP4 islifted from
ly Scene, welioll,tbut thq Mkt...MO is
:he mostEM ' , y and AtifintleafeXer.

• 4 useless andj . „Jess but we discover,

'ehtiii-slificiiit s'...thlliifliends be-
` ooalitY?iiafteifiliireitiefit; Veep'. the

the Kar,how4Kpeniocracy. With-
)l , POrtiOalhDekatqlo74o,todloo4lX-
, ,i..i. COPOPROnWIIIO Annietifilk*At;

V fightingm.A4ziagtlntPuttil4l.4tiatt
M 1,,? 1•, would lay down -their weapons

twvZ on any termsfor peace and a
in their former status as American

ga►rsbbiL,

Justice Woodard on a Button hole.
When George W. Woodward received and

accepted the nomination for Governor, as the
candidate of the anti war, pro-slavery and trea-
son sympathising party cf Pennsylvania, he
!announced, with the mock dignity which he is
in the habit of clumsily assuming, that his po-
sition as a Judge of the Supreme Court. would
prevent himfrom participating in thecampaign
for his own election. At the time, we consid-
ered this position j notifiable and proper ; while
many goad men ware ofthe conviction that
Woodward would- be, paying a tribute to his
seat on the bench Of. the:Supreme Court, as
well as to the confidence of the mob which
placed him in nomination, if he resigned. In-
deed if Woodwitrcl had any regard for his posi-
donfig aJiidgei, or confidence in thepower of his
party man influenceospableof electing himGov-
erporfhewould immediately resign. .But it ap-
pears heh4s 'neitherrespectkr the one orregard
for .the , other4-Whila he Is- daily Yiplatipg his
unsolicited pledge that he 'wOuld refrain from
taking anypart, Mlle contest for Governor. In-

steadef 'fitidtki'the stump ;Ike a man—insteadof
Inviting hisopppneni tomeet,him, fairly before
the people—iludeiduttlebating the grave quest
titers inielvalin theoaniese, heorge Woad-
Ward is`Perambulating the State. privately and
secretly; button-tiolletmen to vote for him for
Governor for Purely personal reasons. Ha ilia-
claims. that thertvare :any. other ;anal hivolipd

r im the contest, but,tWe purPoie ofre Terkanisimiandstripigthenitig,Alie partyhi his
44tion.; ngnottnees in his conversation
with men,lthat thaDemocratic:party,must snc-
peed in order:tin proie" tie' the traitors in-nena,
that even afteciVethitie-haliff Worsted in 'fair

;fight, there ie still hope that all which they
!have rebelled to achieve, will be ,grantett to
lithem When- party gets into

,

IP47erl seassures en ytbab the sig!ve7.49,ldqf
haverights,_among -which:Ars mostrpre-emli
nently tiiloredi*.iiihnetti . lisbel, to eiedekie Ind.
to wage war on the National GovernMent, "in

,Porder04044 Maintain • and extendslavery.

4.hus giving.k.fetit to 'pleas for the conspirators
end'pledgiti himself to wield what_everii;ler
'with which may be investixtiito'bring about-peace -by'-humiliating;nationalauthority-
and Mollifying the rebels in arms:. WOodivircl' is;
I,t9pyjmttma-hpling sVetrypinwho haspatience

listentulis appeal&far •supPort. ~Truly,. a
noble;position for a dignified jialpiltl'eitherr&an
the candidate of the open enemies of the Grov-
ternment.

'

_

•
.'• • ,

,:::-.-.-1t._.1.3.:0-I'lle,`:iiit.W.:l3,E.l:t.
111Rebel WO Veasel;Easstheßlck
(1»

iJeff-Ditida 'catsfor 500.000 AREA
, Troopis-

They li# iffered Freedom and Fifty loran of
- 'Lad

i
^-

. FORUMS IfMao; ..Ejg. 29.
The'steamer ' .-F., ixlbanum. arilv - here :to,piliir from New ni ith.PiliitietiiintSterflog, iif,

Gin. Peck's a ,w b ifti,a,l.3iiiiiier of dimpatchem.:
AP4'it9t °4l-it O'lgfte*, says %1"

he Morningliflhe 17tha laimi:aloopiof wig
0'ferrgillet;_witik.the_Britieti.flag flying,. swept
Oat the blockading steamer, and immediately
hoisted therelielft'aligliessed into the- ;prat;'of Wil.millitali.'

This is the fourth rubes,,war vessel thatrpn the bloCke'de within the,patit' six weeks„„:7
1 : BeMthernpepeml)e.'rioowit.Mourhead My;
ti?o., say thatlef27iii has decided, after a:.Conferfince'with,the:Gclvernore of theconfillir-kte States, to ' call out, half a millkee.blatkroops, . who are .to receirive their eedonti and
fifty acrea.of -teed attbe end of the war. ' .:-:

..

papli Wk-SHIN GTON,
1 ' WASHINGTON, August 29.

The line of thaliiiiiiielkeandOhio canal is
Still infestwil pvitl4gnitrritlas.l.,A large' party

testerday crossed into Maryland, at White's
ici,atldi4l4°lTd a inAlbir.Prot'36lEPPlE l.4lo;
tuns. _ „c., . .. , ,

Although,*etre. is rth‘ official' confternation of
hecapture ofthe gun.beat Satellite and thaAng

boatReliance by the rebels, near the meuth4'the RappiiiiikhOok river, the naval author
have now nodillitbt of the *tot. • ' '

Illustrations orthb appeatfned of Tort Sam-
ter have been sentAoffitpartment headquartert
by General GillUkorer t•Ta

!NAVA' nig:OM-1-'IIEBT
ilnocesstul Expedition, up tin, WMleandt Red MeinFill the 4elffel'Eiteniners on

',/14.0r411,19.4) kiirkijAjd;':

; -Woes a ox,,Aaggat 213,: 186ka
Bear iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii fqward theraport . 'plLieutenant Bache relative to the late riverex 4loedition. He first stopped tapes Aro, on'the

White river, and burnt rebel stores, destroyed
the telegraph wiresi• &b., and then sent the,
Cricket after thst steainers Tom Gregg andKee-kaskia, whiclik`bel had reason to believe,trOilid
'Sup the river,Vblle he and: be klareiora pro.
peeded to Augustus, thirfYinAleelnithor. There
In obtained valuable information!if 'the enemy,
which was subitilitinitliroontitned—namely,
lhat the grand Southern armytrasscatoentifit.: -.
ug at Brownaville.tomnikeAbeir line of defencebu theBayotutßetewrAtineral Price was there,itnd General filf&y:Smith atLittleRock. Gen-
cal Marmsultikeitad'crosiedthenitre femidays
heft)* idtmas then crossing Little Red River.
-IZiloll3glfirillitretTOATTlße'month, Mint.-

Bache went up thelatlti with the Leming-
! tent: t,Whenitbent4tVehtt-flyefrifiesidittnrit4te'bet the Cricket with two prima-whifolieheihad
captured at Setucy; -fifteen ,miles-faythee on.Witliodentioyed ettarniadetketskri
leaving a portion of the latter!an •pa the
Other cift.the Ther ericket was fired
into byLkilitinadtike'r- Men,- enfi..:lla. •tow&
twenty soldiersjounded ontl itodite•`lntrafred
end 'fifty. -Botrfelesefs were attacked? coming
000 h-the , =Mee ifatonanda fewl-Priel)-
hers wero captured with the prizes. Theopoii;Gregg is&fineleldti-whedlettitmerraelsriltnitlieKaskaskia, though somewhat old r. lhity ATVnow officered and manned; and itiaretaiiiedkoccoopeiitiriiiifilthe aYm
I AlPhlditlitheliVertherfigm r ireibibarttr 'eltfteaton., ,• IA tga ,• :
easketimipo ortstbpver, annd-therefore ourt big them a heavy

blow inflicted upon them. Lieutenant Dun-,
nington, who was formerly captured while In
command of Arkansas Post, Is now fitting out

at LittleRock the Ponchartrain, tho last ram
the rebels have inthese waters. If she ventures
outside the shoals Admiral Porter says she will
be captured.

AdmiralPorter, in communicating the results
of the last expedition up the Yaaoo river to re-
cover the Baron De Kalb, the particulars of
which have already been published, says that
the vialt cost the rebels more than was at first

I supposed,
Captaid Walker has received information to

be relied on, that besides the five steamers at
or near the city of Yazoo, Isaac Brown, late
lieutenantin theUnitedStates navy, ina panic,
and far fear they would fall into our hands,set
fire to and destroyed fourteen ships, among
them nine large ones, the machinery of which
was intended to be sent to Selma, Alabama, for
the gunboats building there.. Thereare nomore
steamers on the -Yazoo. All the vessels which
sought refaze there as the West place in rebel-
dom have,b:ea destroyed.

IMPORTANT FROM TENNESSEE
Probable«. battalion of Chattanooga and

East Tannin by the Earle.

SxpQceeoa, Ala., Aug. 26.
It is probable that the rebels are evacuating

Chattanooga and all East Tennessee.
Deserters-mtm come, wittLin Gen.; Reynolds'

lines repoit'..4)4 they are moving guns end
usefid'and Inknoitant-machinery from the foun-
dries atChaCtan4ge to Atlanta.

The rebel,MirrAry-Mierroited to be concentra-
ting atRani° '43i.

NEWS FROM ;NEW ORLEANS

COMMON ON TEN *181312431PP1-THE

Bintrats,,Ang.,26.
New Orletintridiriceiiip to the 20th received

to=day contairehttilittle 'Owe.
The ship 0. 0.-Danaan; from Boston, with

76,000 liusheltuiif `oats; `find arrived.
Eighty bales of low middling cotton sold at

540. There-Was very little cotton on sale.
The ateamer-Ociutier, with the 49thAllinois

regisfient-on. Ward; canieldtocollision with the
steambeatDes AicilhirtYritiles belowMemphis.
The Courier sunk. Some lives were lost ; how
many is yet TM4nnina•

• Isonfonti mamma
CINbENNATI, August 29.—..There were 600 Illi-

nois troops on the stesther.Coutier when she
collided with the Dee Arc, and 60,000 pounds
of ammunition. Ail the . knapsacks, guns and
baggage of the soldiers were lost.

The 14th corps has been transferred by Gen.
Grant to- thsvarnay ePreparations were being:made atNewOrleans
!on the 19th,for a movement in some direction.

The Gunboatlatellite and Tugboat Be
am CaPaved by the Rebels

Ratrixosa, Augnat 28, 1863.
The gunboat Helga arrived at Point Lookout

at eleven o'clock on Wednesday night, and re-
ports having met the gunboat Curritnck in the
,Chempeake Bay. Her captain repotted that the
gunboat Satellite and , the tag boat Reliance,
Captain pangan, with the Crews of both yes

eels; were captured On:Tuesday by the rebels
neat,the niortthof the.ll,appihannock river.

critiftt or the"..,Satellite was reported
led:and the captain of,theReliance wounded.

—Wartgrivo4,„ August, 28:1863.—A report is
published that the gunboatsReliance and Sat-,

_odfit_lilteell te, ityk •Pininsa- wine captured
Sever 4 y,lOttlmouthfe-of theRapp*.
hannoolt•; ,itsitheOfficill norordinary con-
'firmatiou of. the turnerhis been received here
to-day.

Tennessee' Coming. Back *to ,the,Uxtion.
entorKIAT; Autast 29

A numerously iittlindel Union meeting was
held at Pelham, Greeninti'County; Tennessee,
`at which resolutions were paaietetpressiire*of
the desire to return to the Union;repndlating
the act of secesaionpassed hi'lBBl, andrec9m-mending thereorganientioin,Of the/3166i.

No Nraft
Ono= TI, Angcst 29.

It isannounced - this-`morning that- no draft
pill take plyiooAD: thlt:State. Officers of thearmy who werciderkhhoqu? ,toNsecure- drattvtmen, were"l4triacta4tc,o.penreCraltingiltEMM
for enliitraenti. ERE

'Confirmation of the Death ' of-Gen:-
"

••: • -embrton• • •

• •iOcbtoitautri,A,pg. ,29
Late information from 'Vicksburg confirms

.the report of,ithflak ipizof General Pemberton.
No,partinti-ham of the affaitarigiverh'-• - -

4t, • • ;

A CIATE4I32IOOIC 'ON= Alpt-o.oitall.nWhO
said that' all Men"Apt fgAtiN4 equal? 4.01*Jefferson;thefather 01-Dethodracy.

Who gaversegrom theright of suffrage inNew
;York? The Democratic party.::: f

Who presided over -'the'Conirention whielL
gave Oaf ptirtilege to negroes? Martin Van
;Buren, a Democrat.

Whi• ratenvardealebted Martin Van Soren
to the-Presidency 'fa";th —uTlT4lK,t3titeirinip
Democratic party., -

' 1.1Who mariledn-hegrolr,eman,,and,by-ha haa
mulattochtlariult nrchija M:JOhneoof ?APIA
,'.,'WigkeleatetlalehardML Jolpinini,Va.,PiK
;dent of the . United' Sintet..l,la, Dinnanaihri
party.

If E'reeident..Van,Bdrenbiddied, andRichard
M. ,Johneon.kad:bectemeiPresident,who would
have become 'the:-DatiliMitio itiletioi of the
;Whits Head Thiiiiiimeilegro *bionic—. l..
! WhciAmindf-the iii*o›. itAtizen of the State
of Maine?..'lThir.annaritieParty.WhoWedecte-ehtliallaitin_Massactinintta?`

e DelTOcoll9cPetty,!, -,J - ''..' ",',.t . ;

Who gate the PeiliVil right to vehaltv•Neiv
*ampehire? the Pep..„I lial*a party.
, whh parnitted eymitilyleijeCperaon onvapg*25(1 in-fieni-riiik-tobectonie—i-voteil' A. Gen.
prat _Armembbr,ynrely Diiiiiiiitak..l7.l„; ..11Jr",

Whorepealed: lawn OfOtkitrwhiolprerinited
negroes to give.bondwinie tainitCity before ;A.
Ming to anitStatel .:".Thel-Digneratie party,

Who made niulatteeilegavoters in °hid. 'A
emanitie-Styrene Vouq, of;--.7-sjohnreii-
ood was Chief Su tics ; . -,- ' A J4.ir.

li Whattiefgaii OfSeihWitohat -,}iiiiViii ,y4
:anticyartY electedshhiirgocdr three ti ,wl,
and.heittutill-a-leider* the pen:matt . ,1.
i -wh irgaped to give free negrom „..,,, j 5,.., to-kote 19 .-T'MYYO",,4II'-und,..ert.httr..._. ' :__gftn.n pt„
UM', gtterak4lF: .; :,1,1 ei. .

--,..•'...

Vr'44'"ll"Cal jacktl44'll'i47-4lafikkeg-ileenerallitpaseed as-eali,----;---:
, „who; withthe4aienentrtantgpimil :nvt`difie-Li
Oaring thent.in thkrThai, attipeihuhhav#o,A
mg aboat:'-oitegrottlartid`VithYlifar'he Dertineratievartryo ria '

.gran It, yr
-tutwir "81.110,i'ila'

Ix is announced that Donald G. Mitchell
(Dui Marvel) is about to publish a book on ru-
ral topics with the title of My Farm.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
==:l

PHILADELPHIA, August 29
The Flour market continues deli, and prices

are weak ; small sales of superfine at $4 74®
5 12i, extra at $5 26 and extra family $5 26
®l3. There is but little coming in. No change
io rye flour or corn meal. The demand for
wheat is limited and prices maintined '• sales
at $1 31(41 37 for old red, $1 20®1 30 for
newand $1 50 for choiceKehtucky white. Rye
is dull at 90c. Corn is scarce and in good de-
mand : sales of yellow at 82c. and mixed
western at 70c. Oats inactive ; sales of 2,000
bus. southernat 54455c. Whisky has advanced
to 48®440. New Your, August 29.

Flour dull; sales of 4,000 ibis. at .$3 80®
4 40 for State, $5 0005 80for Ohio, and $5 00
46 20 for Southern: Wheat heayy; sales of
33,000 bush: at 7541 04 for.Ohio spring, 85®
1 12for llilwaukie dub, $1 1241 18 for red
western. Cornfirm; sales of 40,000 beak. at
70d. :Beer quiet. Pork steady. •

Bemixone, Aug. 29.
Flour dull; Ohip super at $5 12i. Wheat

firm. Corn quiet; white at 76@77. Wary
steady.

Gloviasos Coma AND THI Dirtrrairr.—The
members of Colonel McComba's Pennsylvania
regiment held a meeting at Parkersburg, West-
ern Virginia, the other day, and passed a series
of resolutions, endorsing the Union candidates
for Governorlard Judge of ,the Suprme Court.
Ainong the resolutions adopted was one declar-
ing that "Governor Curtin, by his earnest, effi-
cient and constant suppOrt of the Federal Gov
ernment in itsefforts to suppress the existing
wieked and unprovoked rebellion, and by his
untiring and successful efforts to promote the
honor, efficiency, welfare and comfort of the
thousands of Pennsyltrania's sons who have
taken uparms in defence of their country, whe-
ther found in the field, the camp or thehospialo
has placed our noble old. Commonwealth in
proud position among the loyal States, and has
won for himself thegrateful thanks of thegood
people of our State rind nation, and proved him-
self the soldier's friend, as be is the people's
favorite."

BBLICS.-A Washington dispatch says that
$15,000 in confederate Wads, certificates,.
of various amounts, recently, captured by a
Pennsylvania regiment, havebeenßent to the
Treasury Department, to bekept as Specimens
and mementoes of the currency of the confed-
erate States. Accordinglo.Toombs, of Georgia,
thesebands areof no value even at this date,
save as relics of a " 'wicked and corrupt" re-
bellion, for Toombs admits that the rebel se-
curities are at one hundred per cent. discount,
while Federal currency isbrit thirty per cent.

Jai b
On the 28th,.instant, WILLLUI.

aged
On.

yeanckmontheAnd 6 days.

3 fm' ;~b»tr#iscnuute.

BMITLIOLOW-11 iliia2l7ELsPrice SI 25.
A Mammal of Instruction for enlisting and

discharging soldiers, with special reference to
the detection of disqualifying and feigned dis-
cues. -Adopted by the Surgeon Gueral. -For
sale bi GEO.:BERGNER.- • an22

TSS 7.!Tew Military Novel, Price it 50.
,SHOULDBH STRAPS, a novel of- New

York and .the army,A.lB62; by Henry. Morfordi
Forsale atBEIIGNERIS Cheap Book.Store.

To ALL wilOg TT MAIVON-O—ERN
' -

OXLCE ithereby given to all pons netN to mil my wife, JERHINA. SEENElls.any
goods on my account, as Iwill _pay no debtsof
hercontaraccing from .tlds.,date. •

.13r.Harrisburg, August 27, 1863. d3to

CONGRESS HALL CAPE *AT.
rT.IHE Publicare _respectfully informed Ant

this First Class Hotel: will continue open
until the 20th of September. The Railroad
is now completed from Philadelphia to this
unequalled. watering place, and three trains
run daily taandfromPhiladelphia..Accommo-
datiug terms for finales at this House can be
madam and after tha lst of Sepbmtber. .

art27-d2w MILLER & WEST, Proprietors.

Important :to Letter Writers.
_Posy Orme, Haaarnmao,

Aug. 28thi 1868. I
- I havelisen instructed that all `nisll matter

posted, at this.office, and addressed to any
Rxeoutlye:DepartMent, ortoany officer therein.
onwhldhthe postager Is unpaid and. width. is
notproperly franked, shall:be forwarded;- with
each. mnkly return'of l'UnmidlableLettere,"
to the. Death Lett.et Office, ja., the_ ziode.pre-
eorl*lon the lallerpektrzof page 5.-of iristrherl
Cone Ttablished.. eriW.aa't empthve.d Marolu8,
1863. [iu2B] GEO. BERGNER, Postmasteir:

TATHITNEY'S lik.ttr itHir;vol. 1,Price $2.75.VY A Hbitory . Oflliti.7ls.r. for „Pm Prestirva=
tion of theUnickif: EMbrabing 4-full and . lin.portial- lbstory. Of' the' causes that led to it
The (septet actien'Ofeach State, military andna al: engegenient3;- Aketohes -of prominent
leaders;, &o. • liliOltnite4, By Loral*
Whitney. ,Vplorae- itady~. For , ti4le
BICHGNE2II3 Obenfßook. nor& aa2l•

.TO THN-pugy.14rsignid•

"

-VV2, et• - re4lr. ned
froit.,wtizak4l hoitAtouit e ent#e stockOf Philip -Ensminger, (Auctioneer,) we have

again resumed the business at, his old stand, at
the corner .of Second. and Chestnut streets,
where we OpectfOrt.solleit the patronage
of.hls olgistonteraand.thei.pUblic in general
th, bur large 1111101146*0fnew siirlissoonct-futikfurniture` and artisleaCtitki.nninerons to
mention. 'Plestie.call and. examine our stock
and priali n, New tarniture,eaChsuigikl for old
and everithluLttiluptly..atrandedtp,such as
:the Bailin*. of yrettli.and ppireo_nal .irciort, horses,,vehicles- - •

higfu*--44 bo paid
for all Wadi of fdraiturgo od-otberaktliges, by

• ATiariffi.!NOTMGER 85 ADAiIO-,
' City Ara****l.• .. • •

ES.eritAli.ll TEEESI' lt.,- i-kead.v,tel-rie:eive orders
0464,fi1Wil luenowmr -y..--riOn blabbing, Purt. his,

' •

Tries:. To person ablabbing,
canting, all 4fste willF2 -•ztelad the PianT win re-

in jog : Iley eur,"9„.
_ .

, ...,

..,---
0-,.7#1:a- :It-ikw f44. t°grow

J. IdlB4s-lain. r.9.3..1t. ~;,I',..harget
K eystone Nurseryplii&;thku-!l"''''''..7 - . • .itp-- '''

-,,u.,',,,,i; -F.... ~ -•- ,1 - ,f..... ,-:,3,-;:,.,...., - - • . rBl, Alltl:D'1i :Eiif *T. 41, Aar .a'i Bigis4mikiir

L ir
6.-14-4rl5:YEll42ea'ArEp.2l37(E Tr,_kr .t.C4%.,BARR•q: '

1,-, 1 •- . z --Lrsorimoßs•5,' l• -

7siadlECE(Bli,mmirilim.'':1 o 47 Northpm 84, ,Wv:
idff-•:,4-•--,-,, L.z:,N(j & •71:1,•.‘

-•-
'

PedIRVAP 1444‘11---
.

=

etP"K‘
M. hltrlPl' and

' -._ .
o

11)3.A0"11
-#4'reloet,„,,,014154aatt497upon:GA% •-
-

3v440 we;only filerkeo.-12681:9wp, that` ..•-,-. iirker,
,s iximands and ihePt.aktig-jodi,rouro !for towrowitidrA,,fil r 19' '''''coritsiosimirl3"ll44:l2l4/ airak6

art : -.rtan 111 CO
AJOIMWIS OEGKBRATED PINK - 'LE

OBEISSE, direct from the manufacturer,and kw Saba by WM. DOM, Js., & 06.

pants.

WANTED.—/ Boy at No. 74Market ithutGood reference required. t.04
LABORERS W ANTE.I.).

FIVE men wanted to Quary Buildirgs StoneApply immtdlately at Keystone Nursery,
aug26 3. MISH, Keystone Nursery,

IZIITUATION WANTED by a young man who
►J desires to learn the trade of a machinist.
He is about seventeen years of age, tall and
stout. For farther particulars apply at THISOFFICE. au2slwV

,for %ale anb• far Rent.
OE SALE.—A. thorough bred POINTERF DOG PUP, 8 months old, as pure steak

there is inthe country. Price $l6 cash. apply
toR. H. PRESTON at this office. 0.5 lw

FOR RENT.

TWO New Brick Houses in North street,
opposite Filbert street. For terms apply

GEO. W. HUMMEL,
No. 10 Market street.anZT-d4to

R BIIINT.—A good stable containing five
.12 stalls. Enquire at Burke House, col Third
and Walnut streets. am; Igt

heal Estate Oaks.
Public) Sale of Real Estate.

ON SATURDAY, SEFEBIBER 19, 1861,

WILL BE SOLD by public sale, on the
premises, in Lower Paxton township,

the following described Real Rotate of George
deo'd, viz:

A tract of land situate 6 miles east of Har-
risburg, near the Jonestown road, and on the
road leading to Union Deposit, containing 140
acres (more or lees) of gravel land, having
thereon erected a large Double Frame House,
Bank Barn with Wagon Shed attached, and all
other necessary out buildings. There is also
on the premises an excellent Orchard of choke
fruit treat ; also a never failing Boring of water,
(with spring house.) About 20 acres of the
above land is covered with thriving timber.

This tract of land is in a fine state of cniti•
vation.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, Y. M., when
the terms will be made known by the helm of
said deceased. an22-dkwtec

Lancaster Examiner end Lebanon Courier
insert three times and send bills to this office
immediately for collection.

proposals.
NOTICE.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals
for Forage," will be received at my dike, No.
24 Second street, Harrisburg, Penns., until 12
o'clock onMonday, August 3lst, 1863. Propo-
powder must be to furnish at my warehouse, in
Harrisburg, One Hundred Thousand bushels of
Oats in sacks, Ten Thousand Bushels to be de-
livered in one week from Monday, 31st Au-
gust, and theremainder to be delivered at the
rite of Twelve Thousand Bushels per week, the
whole to be delivered by the Istday of Novem-
ber, 1868.
All Oats delivered will be subject to such in-

spection as I may think proper. All propoials
must be accompanied by a bond signed by two
responsible sureties guaranteeing the faithful
performance of the co*ract.

Oats to be deliverSdfor theuse of the United
States. MARK L. DOdOTTE,

an2s7tl Capt. and A. Q. If tr. S. A.

Miscellaneous.
STATE FAIR.

THE ELEVENTH

ANNUL EXHIBITION
Or TEM

NHL MTH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WILL BE BALD AT

108111STORI, MONTGOMIART CO., PA.,
BEM 29th AND 30th, AND OCTOBER

AND 2d, 1863.

Norristown isabout 17 miles west of Phila-
delphia, on the Schuylkill river, and is acces-
sible by railway to every portion of the State.
MHE GROUNDS are beautifully situated,
1 containing 28 Acres of ground with fine

large buildings thereon erected, together with
large amount Shedding. The track ie said to
beone of the best half miletracks lathe State.
The premiums are the heaviest ever offered by
the Society, amounting to about $7,000. The
prethiums for all grades ofcattle exceed $l,OOO,
five of which are $3O each, 19from $25 to s',s,others running down to lesser rates. Best herd
not lees than 15 head, first premium 9;0 ; 2ndpremium $25..

Horses for all grades, the pre-Aimee excee d$1,350. The highest $100; °.;..- 2 between $2Oand s3o,undothers ranging- from $l6, $lO and$6. For sheep and swim., theMan $lO-tto ss' and $3. Premiums range
For Poultry there it,a long list of premiumsfrom $2 to $1 each. In the following dramamost liberal premiums are offered ; Ploughs,

Cultivators, Drills, Wagens,' &aping and
Mowing Machines, Cutters, Corn Shelters, Cider
Mills, Pumps Buckets, Tin Ware, Leather and
its Manufactures, GasFixtures, Marble Mantles,
Butter, Flour, Grain and 'Seeds, Vegetables ;

and also for Domestic and Household MUM-
factures, Cloths, Carpets, Satinet, Shirting,Sheeting, Blankets, Flannels, Shawls, Kurt
Goods, Needle Work, - erc.; Bread, Cakes, Pre-
serves, Jellies, &o.

Large premiums are offered for every varietyof Fruit and Flowers. The Floral Tent will bethe largest ever erected by_ the Society, and
form one of the most attractive features of

Om-Exhibition: Frnit, drap3e,end Wine will
be exhibited io this department.

The Pennsylvania railroad and Norristown
railroad have arranged to carry articles for e
Itibition to and toam 140 Exhibition freig htfree, requirinlt ,theforwardingfreight to be
paid, which will be repaid shipper,.wheu goodsare returned to thestation wheaceskipped. It
is hoped to effect the same with other impor-tant road&

-&miaow at reduced rates will be run on
elk the leading railroads.
I Entries can ba made at the office, in Norris-town, after the 4th day of September. 111

articles must be, entered on the books on or
before Tuesday evening, aeptember 29th. Fs-
hibitbre must become members. MembershiP
$1 with four coupon tickets, each of which will
admit one person to the Fair once.
SINGLE ADMISSION 25 cts.
I"A List of Premiums and Regulations ran
bated addreising the Secretary.i • ' THOMAS PKNOX., Pres:Vent-

Bacrwara LONGAKIIN Secretary.
Nomusrowis, PANN4. - suZ6.lllStid.

taMtatton'surAToitiA,
Oat ti3oetied at SCSAMIrB BOOK TORE,

jel6 18Xarketoreet:
furKaroo, In large- and /mull

11 quantities, Nbich we are able to sell lower
than any store* town. Call and examine.

NIOIIOIB & BOWMAN,
ieS Corner Front and MarketBin.


